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In Mnfnlr C'onflneil to Tho.e Horn
In TIiIa Conntrx.
Tie Is ooiisiiincl clilody by tlie nativo
AniciioiiiiH. 1'oriIijiiHVii cut very lltllo
of It. A (ormuu, for oxumilo, mlylit
pat tbrco píos lu a year, wlillo a i:ojJ
Vui;!;oe xvould coujtumo an ir.any lu n
VtK'k. Tho üiiHhIi, tlic It:ilnns niul
Die Froneíi ore timll plo cntors. ITie
Knprlisli out j'lnm puiMInR, nnd tho
Ituliiins liko fruit. New Eiilaml anj
tlio urea of
tlie uililille states
ronsuniptlon, litit the jila bolt
Rrente-i- t
extend fur lioyoml that, as pie l.i cx- tenslvtly eaten nil t'.irouph the west,
l'ío I. eütrn niucli moro (jenerally In
tlie uoi th thau In tho outli. Cliicna l
a grtat pie venter. St. I.ouU Is not so
good. Mllwuuhre nlso ranks low. Ono
wof.U not thin!: that t!i re nrc means
for uscti'taliiii.r the fm ta in re tivil to
pie eoiiiuinptlon, but I hare c there J
Freía
Btr.tlstles on the BUbJeet during the lat
two rears which enable me to compute
M'llh rensnniihle correct lies i the
of k'3 lu every state In the
Union. I'les nr? runde lu greater vari
ety thnu formerly, and the HUpiilles uro
Torments of Tetter and Kczema
Alluyt.l.
brouK'it from (re.iler distances In
The intense ltchiug characterlsticof
fart, from nil parts of the world. The
season of pie? made of green fruit Inn eczema, tetter and like skin diseases
been prolonged, nnd pies are ma le of Is )sstant!y allayed by applying Chamcann.'d fruit the year round. Milwau berlain's Salve and many severe cases
kee Sentinel.
have been permanently cured by Us
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THE SURE WAT

to prevent pneumonia and consutnp
Hon is to cure your cold when it first
appears. Acker's EmHsb remedy will
top the cough In u nU'ht, and drive
Always
the cold out of your uystem.
a quick and sure cure far asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
the druRKists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Hooker & Co., IiuíTalo, N. Y. L.ugle
DruK Mercantile company.

Last Saturday twenty-twters arrived In the city

o

carpen

For sale

by all

Those coated gentlemen who were
on the streets for the tlrst time in six
months last week changed the entire
appearance of the city and made one
think be had suddenly been transport
ed to some other berg. Phoenix Gaz
ette.

cons-tructio-

y

.

t

J.

- jMizcna.

Suliscrintion Agency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodic ax

The Roberts

effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak penplo enjoy their cleansing
eff"Ct, while strni.g people say they
are the beM liver pills sold. Sold by
tbu Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

A l'leasure To All.
No pill Is as pleasant and positive as
IV Witt's Little Early Kisers. These
Famous Little Tills are eo mild and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
"Vlxclecalo Dealers lsi

XXay.

and IPotatces.

Grain.

Their Deceit.

Orayop What nre you crying about?
NEW MEXICO
Gladys My new hut isn't becoming. r.ortnsBURo
Pay It isn't?
Gruye
All tlie tlrln
.
They say It is!
Glai'ys No.
.
I.ouisvillo
JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, Tresldent,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. S. STEWART.
COO LEY, Asst. Cashier
WINCHESTER
my
mas
The confidant of my vice !s
ter though lie were my valet. Goethe.
rtoo-hoo-

Courier-Journal-

t.

TTard, off

rneumnnia.

All coughs, colds and pulmonary com

plaints that are curable ar quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clears the phlegm, draws out tntlam'
mation and beats and soothes tho af
fected rarts, strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless and
pleasant to take. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.

9lrk HeadarUft Cured.
Sick headache Is caused by derange
ment of the stomach and by indiges
Inherited.
Settlement Worker What a well be
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and Li
ver Tablets correct these disorders and haved littlo boy he Is! Hie Burglar's
effect a cure. Dy taking these tablets Wife Aud be comes by It natural.
poor rutner nevor ranea to
as soon as the Qrst indication of the mum. Ins
have a sentence reduced owing to
disease appears, tho attack may be good behavior. Tuck.
warded off. For sale by all dealers in

from Los An
gcles and continued on to the Canyon
where they are at present engaged by medicine.
Contractor A. II. Ilarrell, on the
of the new dormitory add!
county
two-stor-

nr-re-

dealers in mod.

The
commissioners of Rooso
Probate Judire tion to the El Tovar.says the Williams velt County have left the contract for
Probato Clerk News. As stated recently, the build
the new jail to Uramlctt and Kuyken- Assessor ing is a
structure, 150x30 dall. The structure Is to be of arti
SherlH
feet, and will contain about forty Octal stone and lined with steel. The
.School Superintendent
Treasurer rooms. Mr. Ilarrell in forms us that cost, complete outside of the steel
Surveyor he will have the main portion com cages,
will be $3,500.
pleted and the roof on the same by
rREcrsoT.
next Saturday evening.
Full ofTracle Meaning
lustlo. of the Peace
M. W. M Orath
are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of
Constable
II. J. Met. riilh
IF YOU AHE TROUBLED WITH IM Casey. Ia. Think what might have re1). H. Ktdzlc. K. C. Holt
Vehool Directors
pure blond,
Indicated by sore sulted from his terrible cough if he
J. K. Ownby.
pimples, headache, etc.. we would bad not taken the medicine about
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, which bo writes: "I bad a fearful
Eo'jtbern Pdoifio Railroad.
which we sell under a positive guaran cough, that disturbed my night's rest.
LorilitburfrTluilable. No. 48
but nothing would
tee. It will alwayw cure scrofulous or I tried
syphilitic noisiuns and all blood dis relieve It, until I took Dr. Kiog's New
WKdTnouNn.
r. M p. M.
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eagle Drug Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
7:10
Paascmrer
and Colds, which completely cured
E AHTIK)UND
Mercantile company.
A. M. A. M.
me." Instantly relieves and permanKM
PjsBontror
D. II. Hill and J. E. Dill, drilling, ently cures all throat and lung disTrains run on Pacific Time.
K. II. Tnoiiam, for James McKlostry on bis farm eases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
T!
F Cir.viN,
Oiiionil Mxnairor. Ocnoral Siiperinionclont
near Hugcrman, found a large bone At all drug st.orc; 50c and 81.00; guarof Transp'l.
i. F. Hi iiAiiiisiiN. Supt. F..
N. Knows,
W. A MnlnvniN.
in a good state of preservation at a anteed. Trial bottle free.
Sunt riutenduiit, Asst. Siipuriiiieuduut
depth of 0G feet. It was in a bed of
Don't llorrow Trouble.
sand, covered by twenty feet of clay
It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
ArUoua Si Sew Mexico Knllw
and a stratum of rock, as well as the
NU11TI1BOUND
natural soil. The Qnding of this lionc but the worst thing you can possibly
P. M.
.. :i::n would make it appear reasonable to barrow, Is trouble. When sick, sore,
Iflrdshurfc
by the
funoau
state that the ground has been de- heavy, weary and worn-ouCI 11 ion
of dyspepsia, biliDC feet by the pains and poisons
of
depth
a
posited
to
Hucblla....
ousness, Brlght's disease, and similar
Tecos and Bclix rivers. Roswell
80UTI1UOUND
Internal disorders, don't sit down and
A. M
brood over your symptoms, but (iy for
aifton
ff!
"!
Uiineun
relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta
Wdnburii
V.;.i"ii xi'1
Hacbltu
will fjrd sure ami permanent forget-fulnes- s
arisdisorders
dyspepsia
cure
and
ail
Trains run dully. Mountain time.
of all your troubles, and your
by
ing from indigestion.
Endorsed
Sold by all body will not be burdened by a load
physicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. of debt disease. At all drug store.
M.M. CROCKER, M. D.
Trial packages free by writing to W. Trice 5Cc, guaranteed.
II. Hooker & Co., Duffalo N. Y
Fbjratciaa and Surgeon.
On account of the heavy reins that
District Surtreon Southern Pacino and
have fallen In Northern Arizona dur
noRMlnl'a Jetilooay.
Railroads,
&
Mexico
New
Arizona
Rossini was Intolerably jealous of nil ing the Rummer, and the excellent
Co,
f urgcou to American -Consolidated Copper
bis musical contemporaries anil partic manner In which feed in the southern
New Muxico.
Loiiuauuna
ularly of Meyerbeer. Iu lSíül ho heard portloos is holding out, cattle owners
"The HiiKui uots," and on listening to appear to be of the opinion that they
the performance from the beginnlus to can get their prices if they bold out
EG AN
M.
the end be i.mJe up his mUiJ that Meylong enough.
had ncelled blni nnd deterATTORNEY AT LAW. erbeer
mined to writa no more. He lived unNew Cure For I'ftucer.
OOloelntlie AnrnnHOonpcr Company's Building-- til lSiíS, but produced nothing for the
Worn
aide oí Hivor.
All surface cancers are now known
years of relyric stage. His thirty-twtirement tV'TO spent in the pleasures of to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica
CllitoxL
n voluptuary, lie was particularly fond Salve. Jas. Walters, of Dutileld, Va.,
of good eating and drluklug and as- writes: "I bad a cancer on my Up for
sembled about him the youngest and years, that seemed incurable, till
ÁLVÁN N. WHITE,
gayest society he could attract to bis Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it, and
Attorney and Solicitor
house.
now It ia perfectly well." Guaranteed
Allbuslnoss wilt receive- prompt att Ion
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at all drug
MOKITKA rOHlTINELY CUKES SICK
Office: KoomaSand t Ekcphard Duildlugheadache, indigestion and constipa- store.
Bulluxdtatroct,
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
The Sao Simon Cattle Company, of
NEW MEXICO
8ILVF.K CITY
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro- Eddy County, has purchased and is
ducing n perfect complexion, or money preparing to erect an 18 foot wind mill
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle one of the largest, if not the largest,
drug mercantile company.
that has ever been placed ia that section. It requires 300 feet of 3i Inch
Valley,
Wells Benson, of the Tecos
pipe for connecting the mill with the
Tna Libbhai, baa mads arrangements to
in Eddy county, near Carlsbad, last water In the well.
week received a bronze medal for the
Plan, to let Itlch
display of apples sent to the Louisiana
Turchase Exposition at St. Louis last are often frustrated by sudden break
year by his father K. S. Benson. These down, due to dyspepsia or constipa
TO
apples were raised by Irrigation, but tion. Brace up and take Dr. King's
Mr. Benson now baa on display at New Life Tills. Tbey take out the
Persona wishing to aubscJlbe for any period Carlsbad apples raise! without irriga materials which are clogging your en
can leave their subscriptions at thla oftlce tion this year that are almost if not ergies, and give you a new start. Cure
At all
and will roecive the paper or muiraztne entirely the equal of those sent to St. headache aud dizziness too.
drug store; 25c, ru arantced.
Louis.
tarougb ta poatoffio
County Commissioner

Find One Too Mnnj Himself.
'Servo Mm rlciit)" luiiriniirml Mm
Ilenpcc'.:. liinklntip from the paper tu
which she had been reading of tho
cit a
t.
"Serves w!i, rij;lit?" asked nenpeck.
"Oh, u man who took ono wife too
'tany."
".M! Mayhn they'll be after me
next" I'hllaileltiiiin Lozer.

The First National Bank."
El Paco Teras.
Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

United. States Depository

Tribune.

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

AT

THE

M

Fit Moral

WITH A FULLY

Faith Not Neeesaiiry.
You may bo Jutt as skeptical and
pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
digest what you eat whether you eat
or not. You can put your food In a
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure on It and it will digest it the
same as it will In your stomach. It
can't? help put cure Indigestion and
Dyspepsia.
It is curing hundreds and
thousands some had faith and some
dlden't. Kodol will cure you If med
icine can euro you, whether you have
faith In It or not. Sold by tbe Eugle
Drug Mercantile Co.
A nonmnnlnn Cnatom,-A strange custom is still observed In
Rotnnaniii which rem luda one strongly
of Robinson Crusoe. When a servant
has displeased his or her master the
oiTeudcr take his boots In bis bands
and places them before the bedroom
door of hlo master. It Is a sign of
great Mibmtssiou, nnd tho boots aro
either kickfTJ away na an Intimation
that the fault will not bu forgiven or
els the servuut U told to piuco them
ou his feet, v hkh ahows that he is

the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

For All Kinds of Files.
To draw the Ure out of a burn, heal
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use De'Witt'sWitch
Hazel Salve. A specific for blind, bleed
ing. itching and protruding
piles
Stops the pain instantly and cures per
manently. Get the genuine. Sold by
tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Shattered filen!.
"Paw, v.iiat does It meau where It
aya hero that tho girl's Ideal was shattered ?"
"Why. It means she found that she
could marry a wealthier man."-Det- roit

f

And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices

Capital $30,000.

Cira

oí

paid

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,

attention.

OFFICKHS

E. M. Williams, Tresldent. J. N Tortcr,
Cashier. J. N. Robinaon. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. P. Greer,

DIUBCTOKS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursley,
Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Arlt,
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. It. Hampton.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, VIce-Trcs.

Gila Valley

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank and Trust

Co.

Morenci, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
Solomonville, Arig.
Globe. Ariz,
w- - Wlck.r.liam. A. O. Smltb I, K. Holomon. A. T. Thomn
rvTT L,r"T'A"DC!.
UílxPAjl VlliO. "on, T. O llryi.11, c. K, Mills, U. H. VanUordor, I D. lUeketu,
i'n.

Freudentlial

Wo ofTur to dopositora every facility whluh their balance,

bualnoas,

and responsibilities

warrant.

Carrying a monster collection of the
finest products that could be secured
in Roswell, Hagerman, Lakewood and
other parts of the Tecos valley, the
Tecos Valley exhibit car left Roswell
last week bound for a tourof the north
central states. The car was promoted
and Is managed by Rev. A. Foltz.

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

- $75,000

$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
TDeposlt
Gafetsr
Soxes for rent at tlie
Cllftor office.
--

A Splendid Idea.

idea in a Cougb Syrup is advanced in Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. Besides containing Tine Tar,
Honey and other valuable remedies, it
is rendered Laxative, so that Its use
insures a prompt and efficient evacuas
tion of tbe bowels. It relaxes tbe
system, and cures all coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc. A
red clover blossom and tbe honey bee
Is on every bottle of tbeOrlginal Laxative Congh Syrup Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. An Ideal remedy
for children. Mothers praise It. It is
best for all. Sold by the Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
A new

O
o
o

Wltto has been created Count by
Emperor Nicholas as a recognition of
bis notable services.
M.

-

t-

ner-vlou-

a-o
t
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o
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MITRAL.

be and Col. Randolph, Waiter Douglas,
and Frank Murphy will probably be
miéiiJhJ
.
.
KW
f.rtlbnr
lr. ablo to convince these congressmen
that singlo statehood is what is
THE
needed.
llr HON: II. kt l)7IK.
There has been quito a change In
the affairs of the Standard Consolidat
Subscription Prices.
Tbr? Months
f no ed copper company at Clifton. The
A fayorlto'rojort fot those who arcln favor
81
few stockholders at Clifton have tried
1 75
Months
ftho;froooolnajre of sliver. Miners, Pros
One Year
00 to run It, although they were In the
pectors, Hanchers and Stockmoa.
tSuLaormtlfin Always Payahleln Advance.
minority they made enough noise for a A practical bonk
a tlmuanml puros,
men
np'i'Hnr-tiiM'lut
toaltaiKl f
big majority. Tbe.y had President Ross
ni't
pnirHtfod In any
the Coppor IndusMusic Every
FitoM the official proceedings of the arrested and bound over to the grand try.
li fnets will pass miiotor with ttw trained
t
iiml lt intimiMTO Is easily
hoard of commissioners, as printed In Jury for misappropriating the funds.
hy tho ori'ry-tlanum.
the county's oillclsU organ, It Is learned The grand Jury listened to their tale It Is h dozfti
IxMikfi In (mío, covprinir the Hiscnoics
tory,
of
woe,
Pww,
and
'iV'rminiHoiry, i ooirrri )li y, (liiiloirv,
completely
exhonorated
pense of the smallpox
that the
CliomlHtry, Mlncrtiloirr, Metallurgy, t'inatiws
Mr.
Ross,
who
Ir
still suffering from ami hiHtiHtk'n ul .'optr.
trouble at Ilaehita was 8222.05, which
It irivo ihnphiin iuots Id plain English,
amount Grant county will have to pay the personal attack made on blm at without
fpflrnr iuvor.
It liiia am l4Rinl4'A 3.S4Q eoppor minos and
the
last
stockholders
meeting,
in
and
bqcauie the Immigration officers at El
In all parta of the world, dofwrlp-tlm- i
companies.
runnliiK from two line to twelve p;u,'u,
I'aso were too lazy or careless to at consequenco has to walk with the aid
Importance "te property.
to
aecordMir
Of the mi st popular brands.
lend to their duty. The quarterly re- of a crutch. It Is probable that these Tho Copper Handbook tíof jonoeued
to he the
who
making
have
stockholders
been
WORLD'S oTANDAKD HKKKKENCI! DOOK
port of licensed saloons, required liy
ON COPPKIl.
8. RUTHERFORD & CO.
law to be made by the sheriff, for the so much trouble will now subside. Mr. Tho
Miner needs the hook for the fnetfl It
making cf which ho takes four per Ross went from Solotponville, where he gives him alMiut
Moronol
Arizona
mines. miiilhfrfiml the inetjil.
Tho investor need tho liook lor tho fuels It
cent of the money from the saloon lic- was to await the action of the grand Rives
and
him
Mlninir
about
Investments
HttttisMcs. Hundreds of Hwimlllns
ense?, that otherwise would go to the Jury, to Clifton, where ho stopped a Copimr
exposed In ptitln Knifllah.
few days, and passed through town Companies Mare
schools, was not made.
is In Hucknim, with gilt top; ÍTiO
frlce
Tuesday, on his way back to New In full Pbrary morocco. Will be sent fully
on approval, to any address ordered,
York. Mr. Ross told the LniEiiALthat prepaid,
and may lie returned within a week of re- Fine Wines,
Kentucky
Whiskies,
It has become Impossible to tell If the body of ore now
being worked ceipt If not found fully satisfactory.
HOKACF. J. BTF.VRN8. HW posTnrriCR
Just what politicians will do in this the by the Standard continues but a little
ImBrandies
French
and
Ulock, HomiHToN, Mint. U, 8. A.
twentieth century. Lnsfc week the farther the Standard will bo the richported Cigars.
Tammany section of tho New York est mine In
the territory. A carload,
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
city democrats bold a city convention thirty tons, shipped last week, run
LABORATORY
tor the purpose of nominating city of- over a thousand dollars. Tho Clifton
itno Pino, Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
ficers, and renominated Mayor
Era of last week has the following to
Frances y Puroa Importado.
Tho committee on resolu- say about the mine: "A representative
tions presented tho following most ex- of the Eka recently visited the StanNOItTE
ALVARES,
,
PRICES
traordinary resolution, for a democratic dard mine, and found the property In
2.00
.
.
Wo
Oold
Sliver,
Iron,
and
Morenol
convention, and It was adopted with much better shape that It has been in Copper, . .
Arizona
H.mi
.
.
7ro
Zino,
ü.(l
.
Hillca,
.
.
.
50o
cheers: "Rjsolved.
That the' suc- two years. In fact it is in better con-- ' Tin,
3.UU
.
.
. M.UO
(Sulphur
cessful labors of President Roosevelt dltion now that it has ever been. In Bond 8 or ozs. of oro. Postage on ore one
la tbo Initiation, conduct and settle- the deepest workings, which Superin- oout pur ounce.
SALOON
ment of tbo peace negotiations be- tendent Rosccranshas christened "the Amalgamation Test of Freo Milling Oro, Sii.OO
G.UU
Cyanide Teat of Oold and Silver Oro,
tween the Governments of Russia and
12
Is
a
feet
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Mother's Plain Words

"A

íntinníd von will he astonished whin I tell vou that nix venrs aso I WA
condition with bronchitis and lunjr trouble, because ynn
in ft moRt dnnp-eroican nee how well and strong I am now. Ths attack at that time caused tembló
pain in my chest and lungs. I could hardly move, and to stoop caused intenso su
.
.
tciing. bomeone au visca jck- i j j
cr's English Remedy, and I I JI r I j
f'1,,- -I Kv
I .
f
thonrrhtl would try it. although
I confess that down in my heart
it,
Tho
I hud little faith in
first bottle gave great relief,
end the second bottlo nwle ma
the healthy woman I nm today.
My husband's lungs nro weak
aho, find ho cured himself with
ho s.tmo grand old remedy.
Our boy mid girl have both
ecn sirvo'l by it from death
n- - croup." I know this is so, for
'tion they were attacked in the
right I had a bottle in the closet,
nnil l'V ncting quickly that fatal
"j"
mnl.iriy was easily overcome.
always give it to tne cliuuren
when tüey naveacougnor cola,
ftiid wo would not bo wUhout it
,
j
lor anything. My sister win ri;
tell you clso, it you ask her, that I I
sy:ys.
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be depended tipon for all the

f

iroumesoi tne oreatninjr organs.
I tell all our neighbors about
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KemArtv whñnpver T tret a elmnriv and there are tllentv of Tft- p'.o around Mechanicsville, N. Y., where 1 live, who would no more think ofgo- luii to oeu at nignt wiiuuut a uoiue vi it iu vue uuusu viiau Lucy huuiu vi ivaviun
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when.
they allow their children to dm under tbeir very eyes with croup, because neio
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
TT.noliRÍi

Aet-er'-

(oigncuj MRS, r LOYD rOWI.BR,
Eng-lls- h
oarantee
Remedy Is sold by all drtiiirtsts under a positive
oí
failure.
vonr
that
rnontr will be refunded in cuse
tc., 50c., ana i a noma
Waited Stalea and Canada. In England, ia. sd., a. 3d., and 4. Od.
P'e auUiortx the above guarantee. W. JI. BOOKER & CO., Proprietors, jVfw l'rl.
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For (uthcr information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. IlUMriiUKY, D. F. & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. CLAi'f, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.
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Do Not Neglect a Cold.
the Lunge, lowers the Vitality and mokes the
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
pavinff ths way for more serious diseases.

Every cold Weaken

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHAfiCES?

.

liru-Dake- r,

I

e.

.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

'.

GEEBO

com-jnto-

PERMANENTLY CURES

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Core Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Uronchltls, Hoarseness, Coro Lungs,
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOY
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND VJHOOPINO COUOH.
"W
TK., eejre
MRU. HALLIK LOCKBAR, Ooldthwmlf,
varal yasra,
hsrauMMl lllu.rd llcir.hcuud Srrup la my family lo
Croup
and
had
children
Wheat
tb
Md II
ilvM HllalwiUoii,
at 01.110, and Iwwould not I
Vboopluc Couan It .lulu
thm
know
hlk.ulV.li&
oí."
UitsT
kouM,
Mills la
Without II In tua
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Every Bottle Caaranteed.
nao, 000 and 91.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, HO.

Dest Kcmedy

for Children.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
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LOIU-SUUKG-
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Col. M. J.Egan was la the city Tuesday, en mule to Solüuioüvlllo to attend

court.
Frank Hudson was in tho city
Wednesday a few mmncuts, en route
to Clifton on business.
Mrs. Albert Schramm, and son, arrived from Tucson this week, with the
Intention of making Lordsliurg their
boiue.
At the present terra of court In
Mrs. S. W. Masscy of Dun-

can, well known In Lordsburg, was
granted a divorce.
Tho Graham county grand Jury Indicted Tobe Laeey for cattla stealing.
Tobe Is the thief that had tho nerve to
steal the sheriff's cattle.
Mrs. D. W. lirlel left this week for
Los Anecies. Her baby has been quite
Hick this summer, and It vu3 thought
a change of the air and altitude would
bo of beneilt to the little one.
Mrs. II. O. Sbafcr has returned to
Clifton. Her ua'.y's health had improved bo much that she thought It
safer to return to x;:ifton than to take
the chances of the litt'.o one catching
tho whooping cough.
The circus has coiae and gone, and
the Lordstiurgers who went to Dctulug
or El 1'aso to see It have ull returned.
No complaints have been mado, and
all who went have bad a good time,
whether at the circus or in town.
The Silver City papers aro again felicitating the residents of the town on
the establishment of a regular passenger train into the town. It is promised for the first of November, this
time.
Tom Davenport, a Southern Pacific
engineer, who formerly worked on this
division, but who bus for several years
been working in the Yuma division,
was in the city tho first of the week,
on a special trip, and bad a chanco to
sbEke hands with many old friends.
E. W. Clapp mado a trip last Saturday down to Douglas, where his wife
mid daughter were visiting with Mr9.
Ciapp's sister, Mrs. Lewandowski. Mr.
Clapp found that his family bad entirely recovered from the shock of the
fire, and so brought them back to
Lordsburg.
Miners all over the west are practising on drilling in preparation for tbc
miner's congress tbat will meet in El
Paso next month. The best team will
pu li down 8800, the second $200, and
the third $100. Tho drilling contest
has always been the big drawing card
at the miner's convention.
The remains of tho Wells Fargo
building were cleared away this week,
aud the hole left by the tiro was filled
with fresh dirt, and now the only sign
that is left of the fire that destroyed
the depot Is the hole In tbeatruospbere
that was formerly occupied by the
buildings.
Tho mall and express car of the
Arizona & New Mexico railroad com-- ,
pany which has been In the paint shop
for somo weeks was put in service
again this week, and Fred Blume has
made it look as pretty as a littlo red
wagon.
Mr. D.R. Heard, of Phoenix, arrived

here Tuesday morning, to join the
congressional party, and show them
tho beauties of sioglo statehood. He
arrived too late to catch the congressional train, but went up to Clifton on
the afternoon train, and there joined

the party.J. E. Ilannum
-

of the Continental
oil company was In the city the first of
the week. He has been commissioned
by John D. Rockefeller to look out for
some desirable placo In which be can
spend a million dollars in the Interest
of education. Mr. Ilannum is much
pleased with the showing at Lords-burg- ,
and probably will recommend
that tho money be spent here.
II. F. Urinkman has run Into bonanza on his tungstcin mine. He has had
men at work on it, sinking in the
broken ground, and they seem to have
passed through tt and found the ore in
a solid formation. Tho ora is soma six
inches wide, and from it appearance
runs high In tungstein. It looks as
though Mr. Brlnkman had a winner
In this proposition.
Col. Hill Morris, of Stein's was in the
city Mouday, returning from El Paso,
where he bad been to consult a doctor
regarding his rheumatism. Ho seemed
to consider It lucky that the doctor
aud the circus were in El Paso at the
same time. He felt better after seeing the doctor, but had not eutlrcly
recovered.
Tho work now being pushed on the
North American company's properties
will be so distributed as to do the annual assessment work on all tho prop
erties owned by the company. This
work will be sulllclent to enable the
company to patent all Its properties,
and when a patent Is secured there
will be no further anxiety regarding
tho titles of the properties. As long
as they are held by assessment work
ouly there Is always danger that some
.little omissions may give a Jumper a
chanco to relocate, and then It costs
more than tho expense of patenting to
tako tho caso Into court and regain tho
property.

J. C. Johnson, connected with the
car repairing foreo of tho Southern
Pacific, was transferred from Doming
to Lordsburg, and brought his boy
with him. The little fellow lias a most
severe caso of whooping cough. Mr.
Johnson got Mrs. Lyall to care for
him, and the health officer has quarantined Mrs. Lyall, and forced her to
take her daughter out of school. There
Is a hospital at Doming, and it Is said
that Mr. Johnson has many relatives
in Doming, with whom be might have
left his boy, but ho brought theyoung-ste- r
here and brought tho contagion
into town. Tho fllseae Is a mouse-riou- s
one, especially at this season of
the year. If a child should catch the
cough now, and should live It would
probably be afflicted with the cough
until spring, and tho long siege probably would have a serious effect on the
child's future health. A man who
would thus bring a disease into a town
must certalnlyhave an utter disregard
for bis fellow man.
A tralnload of Globe people "followed tho circus" last week. A special
train was run out of Globo carrying an
excursion to Dealing, to see the circus.
Owing to a wreck on tho Southern
Pacific west of Stein's tho train did
not get to Denning until the circus was
about over, aud the crowd was, of
course, disappointed. After much tel-

egraphing tho Southern Pacido made
tho excursionists an offer to extend
their return tickets, and sell them a
round trip tickets to El Taso for two
dollars. This was accepted and the
excursion train pulled on to El Paso.
They reached there Friday night
ahead of the circus, and saw all there
was tobe seen. It is seldom tbat an
excursion train runs three hundred
miles to see a circus, but the Globitcs
havo the money, and the curiosity.
Tho Lordsburg schools bavo run a
month, and tho teachers make the following report of attendance:
Miss
Swan has enrolled 17 males and 2fl females, a total of 43, who made an
average daily attendance of 37.0. Miss
Noble had enrolled 51 males and 33
females, a total of 02, with an average
dally attendance of 72. There are so
many scholars in tho primary room
that It became absolutely necessary to
divido them, and the board has made
temporary arrangements, by putting
some seats in the largo hall, and hiring Mrs. Shine to help out. It has become necessary to add to. our school
room, but nothing definite has been
arranged. The board would be glad
to bear from the citizens, and will
consider all plans that may bo proposed.

Mark R. Sherman, president of the
National mines at Steins, who has
been at the mines for some weeks, returned to Chicago the first of this
week. Mr. Sherman fs quito enthu
siastic over the outlook at the mine,
especially as a fine body of ore has
been encountered In Sliiu's drift, a
drift that has been run with the expectation of encountering a body of
ore that was in evidence in the upper
openings, and was found in this drift
at tbo placo figured on. Assays show
tho ore runs better than fifty dollars
per ton, but not enough work has been
done on it to show Its extent.
reports that
The Independent
Sheriff Farnsworth and somo friends
went bunting last Sunday, in direct
violation of the Sunday law.The party
struck a big bunch of quail, and all
hands wero shooting. Une of the
hunters took a cross shot at a quail,
and the sheriff was directly la the line
of fire, and caught sixteen of the bird
shot In bis face. Luckily for the
sheriff he was far enough from the
gu n so that the stjot were easily stopped aud bo suffered no serious Injury,
although one of the shot came perilously near his eye.
Hagenauer, who was In the
mercantile, business in Lordsburg for
some years, but who recently has been
merchandising In Clifton, was in the
city Wednesday, en route to Solomon-vllle- ,
where he expects to go before
the district1, court and tako out bis
final citizenship papers, and so become
completely Americanised. Mr. Hagenauer took out his first papers when
bo arrived In New York, many years
ngo, but it never before has been convenient for him to tako out his second
papers.
Simon
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delicate mite that ia blood of their blood
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taking Dr. Herce's OcMen Me'lual Iliicovery
and ' Favorite Prescription I have mm ii better
hcnlth, and now I bave a fine healthy baby."
For at one-cen- t
stamps to cover eost of
mailing only, yon can ret a fret copy of
that celebrated doctor book, the Common
Sense Medic-i- l Adviser, 1008 pages, illustrated. Cloth-boun31 stumps.
Address
Dr. K. V. Fierce, buffalo. N. V.

Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.

Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best scrvlco to all points
north and east.

H.340,7;!7.CI
Total
good connection with your
Makes
TEXAS. fOTNTY OF EL PASO,
STATU Of
from tho west.
I.Jos. F. Williams, CrtMliler of the
train
abnvH named bank. do solemnly awearthat
Ihe above statement la troe to the boat of my
And good connections at Kansas City,
knowledge and belief.
.MIS. r .
li.l.iama, ihkiiiit,
Chicago and other points for all tbe
fi . . iu. lV.n fl nn.i annrn 1t ñelitrn
nix this
TJlh day of August, Italo.
large eastern cities.
üAa. i.. inAllli,
(8F.AL)
Notary Public. Kl l'aao Co., Texas

Jaky Spitz, the well known representative of Son Brothers of San Francisco, was In tho city this week, on
one of his regular annual pilgrimages.
Mr. Spitz is really the head of the
firm, and ho makes this trip not beJno. S. Kaykoi.iis,
cause it Is necessary for him to do It,
COBRKCT Attest: U. H. Rtrwakt.
Jno, M. Maynoi.iis,
but as a vacation. IIo bas traveled
Directors.
through southern California, Arizona
and New Mexico so long that It seems
like homo to him, and he looks forward to this fall trip every year with
as much pleasure as tbo ordinary man .
looks forward to bis summer vacation
by the seashore.
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Mall anil Express Line.

Stage leaves Sulomouvillo Mondays,
Wednesdays anil Fridays at 7 a. ni.,
and arrives at j)uncuu at 12 111.,. maK'
ing close connection wit'i the A. ci
N. M. uy. Leaves minean inesoays,

No appetite, loss ol strength, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
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Camp.
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Comfortable Tay Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
lstho - Depot of supplies for this extenaitO
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining miningdistrict and tor the hundreds of
Scrvlco in tho World.

Forothor details and full Information
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A Perfect
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Cure:
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For All Throat and

Mexican Line

Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls.

Trial Bottles free.
Oa the South

HaaOtCl- Tom Sing & Co.

THE LlBtRUi

Proprietors

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodoi cures indigestion. This new discovery represents the natural (ulccs of digesThe finest place in town for a meal.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in., tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
(i
varriing at Solontunvlllo at p. m.
combined with the greatest known tonlo
Your Patronage Solicited.
This line is eu,i'iped wiUi elegant and reconstructive properties. Kodoi DysConcoud Coaches Fino Stock, and pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
careful drivers.
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
Walter Trimble, formerly of DunFaro 15. Low charges frr extra cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
haugage.
quickest
and
safest
Tho
putitying, sweetening and strengthening
can, was convicted at Solomonville
to Holomon-villne mucous membranes lining the stomach.
some years ago of rape, tho victim be route to express matter Geen,
Frop.
Koaii
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rsvsnswcod, W, Vs.. Myi'
by
ing bis wife's daughter
a former
.Solomonville. A. T. ' I vas troubled wllh sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodoi cured me and wa ara now aiinf It ta milk
husband, and it was claimed the
for baby,"
AH ILUATION No. 31711
mother assisted In the crime. There
Kodoi Digest What You Eat.
KOK
VI' li LI CAT ION. LAND Bottlaa only. $1 .00 Size holdlnt 2H times the trial
was always a suspicion that the story NOTIfB
Now
Laa
Crnooa,
Mexico,
at
size, which aella lor 60 cents.
was not straight. Judge Doao and i:ith. Unió. Notion la horeliy K'vcn that tho
Prepared b S. O. OeWITT
CO., OHIOAQO.
settlor has tiled notice ot
tbo district attorney have beea Inves
& Mercantile
tomakorinal pnaif In aupiairt of his "Sold by the Eagle-DruD. II. Kedxie, Agent
mid that attid proof will be made tajfore uonjpaoy."
tigating the matter, and on their re- eluim,
Prolwttu Clerk of Orttiit County, Now Mexico
The Following Companies aro Rep
commendation Oovernor Klbbcy has at Silver City No Mexico, un October i li.
rlx: Julius (!. UnajLt. for tho NK SW,
ll'i.SK't
resented:
pardoned Trimble, who had been sen N'4
Sec. l i. T It S., K 17 V. NW't SW'
T 2U B, HID W.N.M.P. M.
is
Sec
In a 11 ad fix
ara
You
tenced to the penitentiary for Ufe.
lio names tho followlna witnesses to prove
But we will cure you if 'you will pay di.
his oontiniioua reHidencM upon and cultivavix : William N. Knox, Men wbo are Weak, Nervous and debile
Miss Bessie Muir, wbo bas spent the tion of, said land,
of Sllvert'ity, Now Mexico, Thomas J, Knox, tilted autiering from Nervous Debility,
summer with her relatives near Lords- - of Silver flty. New Moxioo. Ocotito Snvdcr.
Uolrt Mill. New Mexico, Jack Stephens, of Seminal weakness, and all the erlects of
burg, left Tuesday n!;,'ht on tbo flyer of
Uold Hill, New Muxloo.
early evil uabiU, or later indiscretions,
Anv peraon who deaires to protest atmlnat
for Loa Angeles, to meet C. E. Capps,
tho ullowauee of anch proof, or who knows of which lead to Premature Decay, consump
of Oakland, California. Tho two were any substantial re.ioii, under the Inw ami tion or tnstanity, should send for and read
the rciculHtiona of the Interior bepartmenl, the "book of life," frivijg particular! for
to bo married yesterday, and will make why
such proof ahonld not lie allowed, will ho
Four orne Strongest Compics Id
un opiMirtiilllly at the above mentioned d boute cure, nent (sealed) freo, by ad
there future home In Oakland. Miss Kivcn
t he wltnoHaos
limo and pltiro to
Dr. Parker s Medical and surgi- tnB World
resting
Muir's many friends in Grant county of aaid claimant, and to oiler evidence la re- cal iiiflita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
elainiunt.
Patronize tho local agency.
will wish the new married pair all the buttal ot that mihuulltcd byJoiuuio
ville, Tenn. Tbey guarantee a cure or no
Martin,
liotflalur.
D. II, Kkhzib, Agent
pay. iuebuuuity My ruing.
prosperity lu tho world.
e.

la Gajloreville.

LORDSBURG

one-thir-

pour

S1OtJTH of ueere8nakspeare and Pyramid

arc Stein's Paaa and tho Volcano
AY RST
triot.

Bank

iDizLissra-

and

Ilea Gold DHL

at our handsomo Harvey OÜTI1WK8T
hotels which are'under tho Manage- S'
ment of. tbe noted Fhed Harvby.

If you want to buy a

Richard Guenther, superintendent
of the National mines at Stcius, wbo
has been spending a few days in Lords-burg- ,
left Monday for Chicago, where
he will consult with the directors of
the company, and then go to Oshkosh,
Wisconsin, bis old home, fur a visit
with his relatives. He will attend the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
CO.
the company before returning to the
mines.
The politicians in New York are THE NEW BRICK
having bard times and great tribuía
RESTAURANT.
tions, tbat is all of them except the
Tammany people. There wero many
who wanted to turn Tammany out,
Tabla supplied with the best in the
and all opposing forces tried to Join,
get
together.
The
market.
but they could not
republicans nominated for 'mayor
Everything neat and clean.
Lawyer Hughes, wbo is conducting
investigation,
be
but
the insurance
refused to run, and they cannot find
of Deming
any one who will. All tbo rest of the The
opponents of Tammany Joined and
- nsr.
nun.
nominated Willy Hearst. A decent
cboslng
a
hard
time
will
bave
voter
between Tammany and Hearst.
Transacts a General Banking
Col. Tom Fox was down from Steins
yesterday.
and Mexican
Foreign Exchange
Wounds, Uralses aud llurui.
Money Bought aDd Sold,
Ly applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like in
juries before Intlanimationsets in, they Money to Loan on Good Security at
way bo healou wiiuout maturation
Currents Rates of Interest.
the time reand in about
quired by the old treatment. This Is
the greatest discovery and triumph of
Notice.
modern surgery. (Jhamtieriain's rain
Notice Is hereby given that The InHaliuacts on this samo principal. It ternational
Gold Mining & Milling
is an antlsfictic and when applied to Company will only be responsible for
very
causes
neat
to
tueoi
such Injuries,
are contracted upon written
bills
ouiclclv. It also allays the pain and ordersthat
signed by the general manager.
soreness and prevents any danger of
Ii. D. IIokton, General Manager.
hlooa poisoning. Keep a uoiuc 01 rain
will save
Balm in vour home and-i- t
you time and money, not to mention
the Inconveuience ana suuering sucn
Injuries entail. For salo by all deal
ers in mcd.
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Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
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I paw her l.)- -t nl.'Ttit for n
I.a.-I I nr.-- h!;.. hr.s devi!:..p.!.'.:

'.h-c-

e

JAR
l. roüunsTCR

i.

Or-Mu- l

T.

ip,1,

C.

Medir

K 'i'lü'r no spoke, although Tornillo
nud waited.
lt'"l
rip

1

lie would (lo.
ncnslble, nnhirol
tho :Tr:iiMtnn. a und tin;
thins
wrt rliMi iica rl :(ic oh well, h'ho simply
ling'ied ui lit Mm nud put out one
'.M, l'.tift h.U'.l in f ;!.:;'.:' fiiblitull.
It n trlorítu.' morning? It Is
my fr't Krister nt Rea. I came out
nrly mi u; po-t- frir tht Sunrise. Let's
ta'io !he other side of the bont."
"You get t!io wind there,'" Temple
Hint If.imvinrl w'nrit
t the
S!v.

nift

m.-V-

"1 like the wind," she said luipplly.
"P. "cry one keeps to the ror.y, frheltered
Ido of tilinte. If you hunt the windy

nldc you hunt nUm."
Ho followed her In silence. It wns
over two years rlneo ho had seen her.
Tr-ewtt n linlf nrknuwledged little
twhtse of annoyanre In liim now.
iVajruoly he liad never expected to Bee
her ugalu. Hii tried to remember Jut
r

Haines?"

Temple put bis arm around her and
laughed as tho wind blew wisps of
curly hair ncrons his Hps.
"
"I haven't told tho secret yet,
ho paid. "We niny art well start
In with Mrs. Haines. It will all come
out by the time we land In Now York."
"Of course It will, aud who'3 nfrald?"
She smiled down at Mrs. Haines Joyously. "We've run oway, you know.
It's a whole mouth now. We were married In Now York and caught tho first
boat over, and we've had tho greatest
time honeymooning and not answering
cobles or letters or anything. I didn't
want to be a debutante and f usa around
Teg-gle,-

everywhere for a yenr or so, and
Archie and I had boeu engaged nearly
a year, so we Just settled things ourselves and ran away. You used to
know Arch, didn't you?"
Mrs. Haines kissed the brido very
gently and graciously. She did not
look at Temple.
"A long timo ago, dear. He Is a

Soilt 1

splendid boy, und I know you will bo
happy, both of you. I wish I could give
you "lilies this morning. Easter and
lilies und young love ulwnys seem to
go together. But I have only tho faded
leaves of a rose Jar 2,000 years old."
tibe hesitated.
Templo was looking out at tho waves
k ','wK'vn itrx away, iou kkow."
of rose and pearl, his face pressed ten
AjoW fir the engagement had gone
derly to tho red brown curls. They hud
.41. yroeks, nbotit. Ho hnd not even forgotten her, and after a moment eho
finished eollogo. Ho had been uu Idiot went quietly away from them, back to
of a k!d ready to fall lu love and out the sheltered Bide of tho boat where
wgaiu six times a week and twice ou the rest of tho world took Its mornhig
titroll.
tJuudays.
And Geraldlne Moore bad been his
Unwonted lomry.
.first serious affair, the Crst girl he hnd
Wlicn tho old houso which had be
met whom ho thought he could not live
.without Buo had been a doHcloua sort longed to tsqntre l'otter In the days of
of girl, a willful, muden, tantalizing ills youth was bought by Bam Whito
girl, with an undercurrent of dreamy of rottorvllle and made ver Into a
wuthern mysticism In her gentler hotel tho proprietor was determined
moods that seemed to give promiso of that all his guests should appreciate
their gaod fortune.
O splendid womanhood,
One day he showed n dry goods run
fche had broken tho engagement her
self. Ho had believed she broko his nor who stopped over three trains in
heart as well. And then at college the Pottervllto tho best room lu tho house.
You can have tills room for tonight,
news had come to Mm of her uiarrlngo
with Klugsley Haines. It had brought seeing tho house Isn't full," he said
hlui out ot boy tali cynicism with a Jerk. somewhat grudgingly and stood In tho
After tho first cold water tdioek.uo hud doorway waiting for a word of praise.
None came, and when the young man
felt Inclined to congratulate himself
carelessly threw his cout over one
more than Klngnloy. Ho caught
of their honeymoon puco now and chair and placed bis bat on tho table
then. It was not a steady one. After and let bis umbrella rattle down to tho
three months la Europe Klugsley had floor Mr. White felt tho timo for a
come bock home, and Mrs. Ilulneá had word of romonjitroneff had come.
'See here," he said, with dignity.
Tcmnlned In I'arlj with her mother. At
this point rnmor stooped and let Imag- "there's a cluzet where you can put
those things out o' Bight. I guess you
ination 1111 In tho gap.
Teiupki':. imagination was an active aren't much lined to dadoed rooms nor
one, and ho felt cordially Bjrry for yet rooms with landscape paper on
Haines when newB came that he had em, young man."
brokfu his neck lu an ngly fall out on
A Perfect L'uderittfintHngr.
.Ixmg Island In a cross country run.
'Yes, I remember that llttlo bill I
That had been a yenr ogo. Bo much
It perfectly well,
tad developed In Temple's life since owe Inyou remember
fact thought of It Just as soon
then that he did not realizo bow com- nnd
pletely ho hud forgotten Mrs. Haines as I arrived In town," said a man in
until he met her face to face Easter reply to some ona who had aunnea
mo boo. Where will you be
morning i.tx mile from Southampton Mm.
at 4 o'clock this afternoon At 4
on an orean liner.
Khe stopped suddenly In frout of two Bharp?"
"At tho hotel"
tíoserted chairs.
"All right. Be at the hotel at 4
"We can ult here a moment. Have
you had br?akfJt? No? Neither bavo sharp."
"Collins," sold on acquaintance, "you
I. Doesn't the
lok like a Mexican
opal 7 There'll a sunrlso la every wave. are a very plausible fellow. Yon know
Talk to me. Wu.i It two years ago or that you do not Intend to ray that
i,

y-

,

x

'
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y

'
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s

"It

sa

2.000

r

She wag laughing. Templo Joined la
It w!iu an effort. Ho was devoutly
wIshluK It hud been 2,Wo years ago.
Kite watched bis face with keen, merry

tyes.

"It Isn't pleasant to

.

remember. Is It,
"Archie? Isn't it queer, no man likes
to remember old luvo affairs. IIu al
ways buries thoiu decently and resents
ny Impromptu resurrections."
"And a woman?"
Ehe shrugged her shoulders and
ilooked out at tho opal tinted sea.
"To a woman old loves are only rose
leaves fadini. She generally loves the
frujfrauee of her rowo Jar."
Templtf Biiuured his shoulders slightly
''But tho hunt tho fresh roses for
veryduy uso every , time," bu vuid

bluntly.
Mrs. Ila'nea eyebrow lifted, but she
was not tllspleayed.
"Po you bear ruallee so Into in the
day? You must not. If It hurt you,
Archie," she hesitated nn Jimtant, and
went on softly, "bo assured you bad
full, uiieoiiMcIou revenge. If I made a
KiliUakr, I have paid a pouulty even
your mal'.re would not have charted
Tenipi wat Bllent. Ho w'.kIuhI she
'would not take I lint touo with him. It
.was not right Kinsley had been his
friend.
any onr else you know cu
"Is
boord?" be it ,!;e:l presently.
"iicno so f ir, only Margaret E'.onne.
th-r-

man."

A GYM COL

t

time I
saw her ihe vna lMiiig n en;'.v p'!o
p tiy on a ilend gnll'v with h'T br
o'.lt t Liil.ev. i":d. She wasn't slx-tn perfect Fenuntloii
n then,
now. That tint of red hair In n ehlhl
Is pimply superb In a woman. Io yon
know her?"
Know Margaret?" Temple checked
biniHelf. "Vh, yeí, I know her."
"I wotulcr ltlio ho Is with. Wasn't
he vngnged or sinnethlir;? I heard a
pretty nlory of si;uio llttlo romanoe
eho bad Just before her coming ov:t. A
girl should not cntuiiglo herself before
sha is a debutante. It takes the first
blush of tho rosebud, don't yon know."
"Yes, I suppose It doe s," said Temple
carelessly.
"Nono before, but all
can get after. That's the unwritten law
,
In those thliia-sisn't It?"
"lou't bo snappy. It shows ago and
A man Is never n
disappointment
cynic until bo hai tasted sour grapes,
and you aro uot old, Arehio twenty-Ovo- .
You see I know, liecuuao there Is
only n year between us."
There ure two." Templo smiled at
her and rose from his chair. He bad
caught a glimpse of a flyuro lu brown
coining toward them. "Two thousand."
"Cud morning, everybody," culled
Margaret. "Why don't you wait for
r.i, Arclf? Isn't he a terrible boy, Mrs.

HER ROSE
Pa izoi.a.
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CP PEACE.

The Dorr Una Mnd T!il
In All Auri-- Mnre lite KIoimI.
TIih drive has bce'i pictured as the
bird of pence by writers r.nd artists in
all the agin since the time of the flood,
for the dove has llgnred In the
of many races nr.d of count
According to tho
less generations.
Century Dictionary, the dove Is the
bird of peace because of tho Incident
recorded In the eighth clurptcr of (ieu-es!"And it came to pars nt 111? end
of forty days that Noah opened the
window of the nrk which he had made,
und he sent forth a raven which went
to and fro until the waters were dried
up from off the truth. And ho sent
forth u dovo from him to nee if the
waters were abated from off the face
of the ground, but the dove found no
rest for the sole of her foot, and the
returned unto him in the ark. And
be stayed yet another seven days, and
again bo sent forth tho dove out of the
nrk, and the dovo came to him lu tlio
evening, nu.1. In, In her mouth was ao
olive leaf plucked off; so Nona kuow
that tho waters wore abated from ol
tho earth."
Proper names derived from the dove
have always been used in tho orient
as descriptive of loveliness aud wore
tidpoclully applied to beautiful wo-
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LOKESEUSG, NEW MEXICO.

Tho dove was woven into the

pagan worship of ancient northern
Europe, and it has a great place in
early Christian life and symbolism.
Eroni immemorial time tho dove has
always been a type of Innocence to
the Jows. Elsewhere It has been as-

sociated since tho Olympian age with
tho higher idea of Venus as the symbol of natural human affection the
love that goes with purity aud simo
plicity of heart. It hnd n part In
sceuos and was naturally Intro
duced by early Christlau painters into
pictures of tho Madonna and child aud
of female saints. These qualities of
gentleness and affection combined with
their mournful notes made doves
equally appropriate to mootls of sorrow, and they were a port of tho furniture of uiorit pagan funerals. This
passed on into Christian usago and
their likenesses, generally combined
with tho olive branch, were carved
on the tombs In the catacombs beneath Homo nnd elsewhere, emblematic
of eternal pence.
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mar-riag-
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"Well, no; that's a fact."
"Theu why did you want to know
where ho would be at 4 o'clock?"
"So that I could timo myself acWorth White.
cordingly. If I know where ha Is at 4
Whatever adds In even the smallest
o'clock I will be aqsiewhere else at thnt way to the world's brightness and
time, lu this life, my deur boy, to cheer Is worth while. One who says
bavo a perfect understanding is to on encouraging word to a disheartened
avoid many embarrassing situations.
neighbor, gives a look of loro to a
Loudon Telegraph.
lonely ono or speaks a sentence which
may become Ktrength, guidanco and
Creut Arinlea anil Battles.
comfort to another does something
Modern couÜlcU appeur like slight
worth while. It U nlwiiys worth while
skirmishes when compared with the to live nobly, victoriously,
struggling to
battles which ot different times in
allowing the world even the
past ages have luid Asia lu blood. Sul do right, fragments
of divine beauty. '
tan Mohammed inarched against Gen- smallest
ghis Khan at tho head of 100,000 fight
111
Mem Vocation.
t
ing meu, und on tho Immense pluln
home from college?"
"John'a
outside the city of Otrar met the Tar"Yes."
tar army, consisting of 700,000 men
"What's he go!n' to do now?"
commanded by Ueughls himself, as- "Well, 'twlxt you an' mo I think he's
fclxtcd by his four sous. The Mobam
deelded to loaf around .an'
medium were defeated and Orrnr was Jest about
be one o' thexe here lueomprehouulblo
taken. In eighteen years Genghis geniuses!"-Atlanta
Constitution.
Khan subdued half of China, and Iiin
even
and
Itussla,
and
dustun, Persia
Horse Benae.
curried bis victorious arms Into the
"Now, he's got whut I reully call
heart of Korea. Genghis Khan Issued "horse
sense.' "
a new law, tho execution of which
"How, for lindane?"
compelled all Ills soldiers to be heroes.
"He never betn on one." PhiladelHe ordered the penalty of death for
those who, when called to the assist- phia Tress.
ance ot their fellow soldiers In time of
lie kind to the rleb. They may not
battle, nhould take to flight bastead of
be rich ohvuy.-Flori- da
TluierUulon.
v
going to Ui rescue.

i.
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3Da3r
their rooms may fiud something to
Interest them In tho Information recently elicited by a curious clerk in a Is
Best Given In papers thatare MEM
department store.
IlEItS
OF THE ASSOCIATED
"I should like to know," Bald the PRESS.
clerk "in fact, I have long wanted to
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a metu
know why It Is that you ladles who ber of this great News Gathering
manage boarding houses always choose Association, and Is therefore the best
such dark paper."
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
"Well," said the prospective
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
"if that Is the only thing you want TIMES and get all the news.
to know you might Just as well have RATBOVSUBHCUIPTION:
7.O0pei yenr
got wise long ago. Wo like dark pa03 Ceut per month.
per because with that on the walls the
nails the boarders uno to tack up their
THE DAILY TIMES
pictures don't lenvo such ghastly
T21
scura." New York Press.
In

The defendant, who was held on the
charge of keeping a dog without a li
cense, repeatedly tried to Interrupt the
evidence, but was hushed each time by
the court. Finally the clerk turned to
blm.
"Do you wish the court to understand," ho asked, "that you refuse to
renew your dog license?"
"Yes, but"
"We want no 'buts. You must re.
new your license or bo fined. You
know it expired hist mouth."
"Yes, but so ditl the dog." Harper'
Weekly.

J

lined purpose.

ZINE.
Its novels a complete one In each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories aro matchless clean
and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse patnos, love, nutnor, tendernessIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokea, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
this appeared: 'Tlgeous are rarely are admittedly the most mirth-proseen at the tablo of the ltusslaus, who. yoking.
ICO
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
entertain a superstitious veneration for
CEAD1KG
these birds because tho Holy Ghost as
sumed the form of a dove." Comment
No pages are wasted on cheap Illus
ing on this, a writer Bays, "This cus- trations, editorial vaporinos or wearytom of the abstinence from the flesh ing essays and idle discussions.
of the dove is far older than Christianwill interest, charm and re
ity, being indeed In all probability con Every paga
nected with tho same class of feelings fresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Ee
as thoso which marked It out as the
mlt In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
Aryan death bird."
or registered letter to THE SMART
BIr liichard F. Kurfon remarks:
since Noah's dovo every religion SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
seems to consider tho pigeon as the
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
Baered bird.
For cxuinple, every application.
mosque Bwartns with pigeons, and the
same exist In most Italian market
places. The Hindoo pundits and the
old Assyrian empire also have them.'
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I was all run down from

RUN

25, 1903.
nervousness and overwork and had to resign

my position and take a rcát. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health at) fat as I
could wish, and as your Wine of
Cardui wan recommended as such a
Dood medicina for the ills of our
T
i i
V.. MX, 1 DOUgUl a UOtHO tum ucgau
UBinff it. I was satisfied with the
results from the ubo of the first
bottlo, and took three more and then
found 1 was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ounervoua condition,
aud am pleased to endorse
- AGNES WESTLEY,
U

t,

it

Beo'T.lrortb WUouoMa HoUmnd
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WE
RUN

port, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Direct connections made for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. Curtis,

Southwestern Pausen per Agent,

Black-Draug-

OF. CARDUI

EAST

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

Secure a Í1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
today.
Tuedford't

ViluE

B

ii

Miss. Agnes WesUey
616 Well Strsei.-

816 Wellii Street,

EX..

L. O. Leonakd.

Traveling Paséoimer Agent,
EL TASO. TEXAS.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

E. P. TtTRKEK,

Geo. Paueuiriir nd Tlekot Agent.
DALLAS, TEXAS,

'KO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

